
Britt Wins
Over Fitzgerald

BR<!TT GETS DECISION
AFTER A HARD FIGHT

ti1 M1i 14 1 1 1) nl SII MS.

,̀ ,n I anci;.'o, April o.--Rt.ferec ittd-

hv I a .,tty declartd Jitmmy Brhit the winl
oI("f 'irt" of the fas•trt iand best fiqhts
nI, .it Santt ralncisco. W illie lFits-

LI , I i.. Itrooklyn wai the man who pitt
) .. . ,l lteit t aglintt the California

lritt way the cleverer and fater
S l.. mlt adedt two blows to Fit,-

ei. 'I'-",u. With the rx'rption of the

last ii,. lIt . when iitzgt er.dd put the 'ali-

to(l ni,. 'in h i ils h llm'ct .with a left -wA ttt

11. I', )..u. I trittl's stil' waxs ms ai tift-•I
situ .,tl ti . 1ii 1,i I ,L•., ' l the first i'rotl
I' e a r,alI -, t I: ;s ,1h,1 , Ir t the (' ,i-
-liit i.. i i 'I di- lb I li t . fil

ilt (. 1t .. 11tt 11. 1i il lt r. l I1 i 11

the p s aIiit * .I l tver x tn t t ha l eIt it
h " s. I up hn - , 1t1., ,t ,; t/ ,1.14. ., if

the tihiit i, t I I ,- : t t1i L .I Ih I-i itg.
h1 I 5tr. tc., i 1 U itti , .

Isie- l bi•thl hI tl1i a tit e, tt. It. lit
in ihe itlht ...tii tii'. i t a . .:1 t 1. i p
Iient, )ilt ihe 1 .1 % i w I is t' II, it~o, I' lt i

;r4 el ,'r rch l .s t l '. ' ."\. I .._ ,I
right i lj I le:t •i • ig• ta I 1 .1. th I- eti I

thet pr tIt i t v'trh evec r i .lie i- h .. ti' it•.

:l t'. " "n:,, ih it, l .i •e1: 1i 111. a i It

I fit 1 h.. 1l•1.41 I.' ,h tIhl ste:11 11 I-*ut aII I .e

Itr,.,kl, hv. rIr t o('caxiotnll41y l h' I,,*
tn Ist';' t.aw. Weuu.slly at the cl..:e of

the ro.utln hilt lit.lb r mllnlt wax apparently
lI'le i,, ,m nusl p-nhI,. h the other. fnix
1+.1.1 lhl t he 1..1,1 punch hard atilt
tither h,.a ,an.l I r.-nl h take lott, of pIua

i h!In)'llt ,lhtt ,,in,,,-t .at ,d that lie ii
ilne I f thI , !;-t, ,, ,h t a:nd tnon t " i.ll-

tifi' Ills i ', it hI t 1\t'r aIppeaI' ed 111 the

r11+!.
I"lrp.rabl, . : le.r th, Iw.'ht, asImittr'd that

the dch-teon was.. }.-t one. lie said that
he injured hi rlu;it hIlaI in the second
round when h(' k,,ikcf I I' tiIt 11.,%1n andl
wa' t attn dle to do. ,if, ! 1I' 1t, 11. without

injturing it the reti .,in Ir ,,i In. i,,-it. Ile

ftlt 'ontf iett that he :,n, t "h1,1 11 1 tl It he

w.; s the lIttler man .,, the t..,,. lIh wail

Stritt .:il I;Jtzger-,l a r 11:,n . a 11',,,4,. 1hl'; .
hl,,nt""-t fi )h1,'r :

i t l
It .' h,-t 11";111 lie" hl~ll

SPORTING GOSSIP TODAY
OUR INQUIRY DEPARTMENTI
"Sport ng Editor Inter Mountain:

"Anaconda, April 28, 1903. j,
"Dear Sir: Would you kindly in-

form me whether or not Dan Patch f
equalled Star Pointer's record and
oblige. "L. P. McDONALD." 0

Answer-Star Pointer established
a new pacing world's record for the
mile at Readville, Mass., August 28,
1897. The time was 1:59 1-4. 1

Dan Patch equalled this time at
Readville September 23, 1902. 0

It's always hard to judge a battle from
a distance, but from the Associated P'ress
accounts of the Itritt- Fitzgcrald fight it
certainly seems tlhat BIritt deserved the
decision swhich Referce H;raney aswarded l
him.

A conte•t which goes the limit has to t1
Ibe decided on pointus. Aggressiveness
counts for a good deal; the largest nun- t
ter of clean blows lainded is another fac-
tor, and the genieral rinig work and the
condition of the men at the tinish have
to be taken into considcrattion.
Up to the fourteenth round la-t night

honors were even. with ritllt landilng the
larger number of blos s and litigecrahl r
carrying the uiiot steami behind his t
punches.

T'he next round was It itt's ly a small
margin, but Britt's nevertheless. The six-
teenth came near iproving a fatal rounid
for Fitzgerald; Britt jolted a stiif right
to his jaw and the Easterner was agro gy.
lIe held on to save himself.

Round 17 was full of slugging on both
sides. Round 18 ndled il Itritt's aldanl-
tae. The nextt ti the la-t round found
Iritt forcing the fightint g. In fact. Jimutny
scented to think he had the decision and
he took no chances, lbut ducked the oither
Iiny's blo s and plantdil light ones him-
self.
In the twentieth and last round Fitz-

•gerald knocked Britt down., but the
'Frisco lad was on his feet the next in-
stant, fighting like a demon and when the
gong sounded both men were mixing it
for all they were worth.

The referee did not hesitlate to give
Jimmy the decision. The crowd did not
take to this any too well, but whnc a re-
view of the fight Is taken after the four-
teenth round it can easily Ic secn that
Britt was the shining star.

Britt's next ft fight ill robably lie in
Butte. A ,e Butte Splorting association
has his prOnise to come here and hteht be-
fore that club. Just who his opponent will
be is as yet unsettled, but if Fredericks
beats Ilerrera these two will likely lie
matched.
On the other lhand if Herrera wins i• ir

Fredericks lie will be matched to meet
"Kid" Broad here. In the litter ca., li:itt
will fight )'Keefe in Itutte June ,.

Young Corbett, the undisnuted "'.': ii,"
in his class, will hit this nlurg r, .:t
fall, and later will don his bo•s , i .s
ready for the opera house stunt.

'that there wonl't lie an en ts i' It it

JIMMY MICHAEL
HAD A BAD FALL

vY ASSOCLAT ED PRESS.
Betlin, April 29.--The physicians in

attendance on Jimmy Michael, who sus.
tained a severe fall while training yes-
terday, said today that he was progress-
ing favorably toward recovery. Michael
was thrown thirty feet and when picked
tup he was senseless and blood was flow-
ing from his ears. The accident was
caused by the bursting of a tire.

A RICH CIGAR of clearest, A shapely cigar, brought to A PURE CIGAR, entirely fiee
choicest Havana, surpassing the perfection of form under nlmble from adulteration. Tsteful, yet
best previously produced. fingers of Cuban experts. ' humlese.

SPORTS

evr tint. "'le i. a batter mtnIlO an 11510k
Esttie, itn t11,: he can take a purtch anti catn
gut the pwc at greater speel," aidul lttitt.

I he fight was remarkable becaume of the
clean bIreakaways and the faintesr of the
contestnnai. According to the agreemrrtent

TIMMY MRITT.

thj y re're at liberty to fghrt at all rtime-
:m' I a cre resjrtirrdl tos trnrsot t IemsI1vel5
ine11 n clinchcs and tmtix upx.

Sr lrig are theIy did tInt hit bClow tier
L,~ It t' y .were free to tight :all the tittle.

In-p .th flt greemrent she roke ckleuan-
ly a;., 1 :111. :,t the uygrrntion f the.
reflers. ;l it i re %;r% tat the %rlightrist

titnge of Iii..rn -+i orr eithser ,i.le. itritt
tjuinrleril It.-. t sihonit ma rak on hoim.
and. 1i:, s.:. .11, i*rn gurrrl erahrhit irriu.-
thsrrtgh .'lrrra eirg a few toat kr.

.ui V.41114 ii 4141li at NMI ,44.rtls IWce 4

r4144utrrur.4,4 41.d (Io I th IlanliL( 4('401.4 tol
vhint a? his Li lt. It I- -.. 'II (orlkit ii,

iii Dr ime .indition,, and rt:'I41 to mee'4t
Mils 411.111 4ll '','%at) ;. IIII In.s 14ht. 1an111 to

fk..4kit$.,1 ifili h.404 I~n "t \~ ;,:IIi4.ih'4 o

f~I1. 'or lllc
.1:41 cit 1r .i h a 11i4: li:,," t 1 .1 p icitlg t f
itu rt I, .. voeiriI" ~ .io tr' h

twl re c aitagc fth too4% 4liv'. licereisa

cil, (,.rl sucti h4. .11 t i 111 14- 141.14' :444. 4 n 'g4t

orlial I . a 14 rt e a. IIheII.4m t., li avt e the l

city. It.-tit Ilerrera :not FIrcdlcricks wouldl(

11kr a cracrk at the~ ItcnteIc ImVv'st fling.

Itt~11n1 write i lcl otbttt butt tittl agn) on

killn 4.4' V. hiii1,1 fo~r eiuherr tour rounns

or a nix r ilnd affair. Ili.;ell rtccjvc'd n40

reply 1., th byIleucr. butj he hl~des 1.4 141-
3.44444 thle ma4tt. Iti V i (44lt t liCbet he the
hatter alrrive'.

T alk athout youar 1tvknii 11uti04. I

WelI,. t'orlbctt w.Ihipped .. I3,111 in 'jix

rutnnl~ls andl( the next littille I slr ,i t him tta

the night aftler tIc J ack 1)'l43114 Ilrtltvy
KingK fght in Ik'tnver. As I V a1s heal ii

"'I V. 1141 likt y3"o 1o1 s;iY ill the NeV.w

that I A ill (14.41444144 New Y'ork Jack

()'ltrj4.t. I will be cned4l.eintg weight to
cours.e. t 14s ' it a light 4iyllt, butt I It
liege I can. lick him."

4.orltit a41t11 (3 l)ltrle tiCm. cam ('1e t.

4444 1r, utlt I believe ' i e I'c'l41Cie '..

right in li.. oi.iitii that he' coldl~ putt it 0
thle Nt w Yorlker, V. h,' b1y the way1, is 440t,'lfuolll'..I4 tilt Ilcn tw44: irler. wa.14 a
little t1(o Ill"l for .lir teamI 14'C~l'Thi3 ill

'Frii ,o :ti a shut t1144 w 44 is the resut. It

11111 41.now Il'. :4 I.. f,.'1,1 elifI tlte heap
again,44 Lo.t if '.h t, .i. tod.ay's gamle to-
4441rrluin prrn~t'4(144 'lt~lmnl W.il tell tiul

utherr talc.

Icltiolit. ihit Iite ,'.Iii 1,a4. say lhe is just
it gt'.'d a c:llcler itam 14.1m11 wituld wish.
isms 1{sc14I sa%.44 "'a ii1e,I'. ii a 144414c fo.r
Zearf,.'. .1143 IIn I 'l. .11 1 .l .hcrt laack him

Said 41114 tanit ins Ill 4 (t4 rli)- 4 Nhly
Swindikis as4 Ii.: I', .t ,. her at there it
in d~c I.,~ific N~ui, t, "I 1. agile. lie can,'t
144e beat1 on1 going44 141.1' Ion4 14alls,1 antd if
Ili44 win 414 1% s gt...' i ... ter, lit caii ho4ld

his o4wn ill iihrllo.iIng It, s'cl.ndi1 Vit.1 the

bestin te lad. Bt Il. fote i stuyin
lhie 114414.r.. of th11e ft.'..n 1414 4:44 atni

.lb tow."

Ynt; 4 I .thii m .i.1 friu. .. 1%. 1ul Va. 1is

remrmb, a trVI', it h'a.it. IC 'rihilr'-
cat4le tir II.'r inly ttriI('t hlire it 14.414 41
a1141 h le 1 .i1'111 l rlt' fa il Ii:,- h 11144 41111411

Andrrii. hen; o.4:4 old l'1ri.414l I ill c rliili
144.4 m:11'' .441 4 10144414 wil 1111n414 i 1 I ,14'44i

"PITTSBURG PHIL" MUST
LOOK TO HIS LAURELS

New Y-rk, April g:.-Pittsburg Phil
has a rival, and, strange to say, this new
star of the betting firmamient also hails
from the Smoky City. His name is Ralph
Weaver. lie is short and stout, rosy-
cheeked and good natured, and he bets a
thousand or two on every race with a
sang froil abhich suffers nothing by com-
pariosn with the nonchalance of the fa-
mous Phil.

(1n Saturday lie dropped $t,ooo and lone
but his intimate friends knew a thing

Helena Wins
Over Butte

BOUXIN IS GOOD FOR
A TOWN SAYS A

DETROITER
lingl hIelps a townl. 1 ver)yl,,ly knMws

that. 11he sporting editor of the I)rerlit
iree I're•s in remtiarkiing on the M\IC. y
battlr .iva :

While it is deeply painful t, ,ice who,
-aw \Wedelnday's bout at the ArImoIry to

traing his mincl back to the tlfair, it is Wn
atiuis at this time t, ca'•l attentinll to the
-. wmy in which tihe town prrfit•l by that
,how. Fully •on persons antic from,, ( leve-
ilnid and ( hiatigtt,, l(most of th.m lei til here
two days. At lIast rS per lmil was spentll
by these vitit"irs far entertainmentict aitti
efreshment, inh addhtion to ,,thi anr,•ni
e-penlet 1| up state sportin1 len. Thits
poaiil.Iy $iS,uuo wasa left ill the town Ii y
t•le vi-uenors. A -tol portlion of the tuimiry

taken away by the boxers came frIro tI•e
plxkl is of the visitiors. Ceit ung a huig priht
ito littrit tnr.ha itis andt hotel tmen. So
far a ti',tedl there was no iltncrease in t crime

as I result of the visit of all these Ihal1
mlln, t •lt l0 li nlne or two lllttlrders tIlli tll
prop.rly have been , ,mmittled at the ring-

Aidlc. al wlnhldI rcertinly have comsue oll-
k•r the head (of j)iltitilble humicide.

FOOTBALL PLAYER IS MISSING
bY 4(iii IAl' Il 1t1iti .

1Th1aa. April .~I .II . ti. \elr b the Itbig Iard
ont the ( rnell fothaibll traim tint all, is. miss
ing. Hie •a, liit oreti in Ith.'al Ah utt 11the
rlt of April. but he hrad l etn in alltteiniane(•

oft (,rnfell for a Imontth pr
o
vnu. Ilh- ln•the•

is III iat a hospital and i fr.mtic ith iii grntll.

Starclhine for iiii.

DUNNE SOLD DERBY HORSE
pV ASIn-c'IAi I'. I'a S ,l.ui Yville, K ly., April .t. I'mt l1m,., h -,.

atid h a Kentucky motd Alllericattl I dthv t l,-
date. Early, to I. II. riclhellr A ttt. tI (hi
tii r. N.|. Ihttl e reftusted to give oui t the
igurti at thiith hte di nia ti ed ,i ll the ,lt.

andl declared afterwards that (;,lcn u;as a
comiler.

. wnd Ilhen 'ourhlett reails this article
other memories will lie recalledl. 'Perhaps
he will think of the days when a certain
I)rtlltvr -,,ort writer nused to kniork him
and knock him hard. That writer was
running the fighting game in I)enter and
reffuted to give Corbett a match. The
H\ hr,.l club, however, matched the kid with
O()car ;ardner and Corltt wenlt out to
Sand c'reek to train.
The writer rmode out to Sand ('rtck with

Joe .Mclttyre. who was handling the tight.
and ttet ('orbett for the first tilme. The
little fellow certainly made a favorable
impression. lTommty R) an and HIob Artm-
strong as well as Abe Attel were there,
too, and we all got together aslid hail a
photograph snap of us. I have that pic-
ture yet and prize it. Two of the nlenl in
the bunch afterwards became champions-
('orbett and Attel.
At that time the writer was ,olding

Young Corbett.

down the sporting end of the Rocky M•oun-
tain News of Denver and had occasion to
boost the Corbett-Gardner scrap when
certain other papers were knocking it.

Wonder if Corbett will recall those
days?

President (Charley l.atle has wired
Pitcher Verkes of the St. Louis Nationals
asoking hint for terms, and if l.ane and
Ycrkes can agree on the salary proposi-
tion, Butte will have another pitcher oni
her stadf for tl.e rest of the season.
Butte needs another pitoher. Int case

we get 'erkes, who has a splendid record,
the cthanices are cither Kelly or Jenttn will
le released, althoughl there has beenl no
talk in that direction.

It woutld be just as well to itgnore Skel
Roach fromt this on. Roach threw But.te
down when we most needed him and if he
comes whining around in June asking to
he put on, he should be given the cold
rljuulder by the tealn mnanagelmenlt and by
the fans as well.

SJOHN II. MclN'TOSII.

albout it. Yesterday he went to Aqueduct
with a bankroll replenished and for a
time if looked as though he was still on
the toboggan.

I{e bet J$,ooo on Royal in the first race
against $2,5oo and lost by a length. There
was no very strong information out on
the second race and he waited for the
third, betting $500o on Past straight and
$500 place. She ran third, and he was$z,ooo to the bad. In the fourth race he
backed the Walden stable for $s,ooo at

CRUSHES OUT
THE LIFE

Not even Leprosy is more dangerous and deadly than
Contagious Blood Poison. It is the greatest foe to human
life and happiness, and the most loathsome and hateful of all forms of
Blood Poison. The virus of this awful disease spreads quickly through
the system and contaminates every drop of blood and affects every bone, .
muscle and tissue of the body. This monster scourge begins with a tiny little ulcer or sore,
sometimes so small that the natural eye is deceived, but this little sign of infection is soon

"followed by swellings in the groin, a red rash or eruption upon the skin, the mouth and
1t roat become sore and the hair and eyebrows fall out, and if the progress of the disease

1 j not checked now, it passes on to another and even worse stage, when copper-colored
splotches and foul and offensive ulcers break out upon different parts of the body,
and not even the muscles and bones escape the ravages of the destructive poison, which
Spenetrates deeper and deeper, and gradually tightens its cofls and crushes out the life.

Contagious Blood Poison brings suffering and pain to the innocent as well as the
guilty, for it is often communicated to others through handling the clothing of one infected,
using the same toilet articles, drinking out of the same vessel, shaking hands, and in vari-
ous other ways. But this merciless disease does not stop at adult ag for it is transmit-
ted to children, and is responsible for the fearful increase of Scrofula, Latarrh, ill develop.
ment, sickening sores and stubborn, deep-seated skin troubles, so common among children;
and these patient, helpless little sufferers must share the humiliating penalty of somebody's
sin. If people only knew the horrors of blood poison they would shun it as they do Lep-
rosy, and fear it as they do deadly Cancer and would never rest till every atom of the
poison was forever destroyed and the disease completely stamped out.

You can't do this with Mercury and Potash, for, wh!ile they drive in the eruption
and sores and all external signs of the disease, it is still raging within the body, and
only by increasing the dose and saturating the system with these drugs can it be held in
check. And thus the battle between Contagious Blood Poison and Mercury and Potash
goes on till the Stomach rebels and will no longer retain the medicine, the bones become
Saffected, and Mercurial Rheumatism, chronic indigestion and other troubles develop.

Until the discovery of S. S. S, the great vegetable blood purifier and tonic, no cure
was known for Blood Poison. Like Leprosy it would run its course and was as surely
fatal as Cancer. S. S. S. is an antidote for the destructive virus and peculiar poison that

causes this horrible disease, and has been known for nearly

So thoroughly does S. S. S. cleanse the blood and sys-
tem that all danger of transmitting the disease to others
is removed, and no taint or sign of blood poison is ever
found among the children or grand children of those
once cured by S. S. S.

If there ar. any ulcers, sores or pains in the bones, stiffness of muscles, rashes
or pinples upon the body, you may be sure that the fires of contagion are still alive and
the virus still at work in the blood and system, and only by crushing out the life of this
serpent disease can you hope for release from its coils.

S. S. S. is a specific for Contagious Blood Poison and a cure for this serpent's sting
Write for our blxk on the disease, which tells of the different stages and symptoms,
with directions for home treatment. Medical advice without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMAPANY, ATLANTA, GA,

t to . a as a protector plaIced $5,o oil
nobhampton to show.
Neither Knobhamnptinl nor either of the

Wal'n finished in the molney and Mr.
Wahlen horses finished in the money
and IMr. Weaser was $5,5so out of
pocket. Another $I,oo on Siquanto
in the fifth was lost at the liar-

tier and it looked as though Satur-
day', experience was about to lie re-
peate d. when Sacchartometir came alonig
and ur;ved him. lie het $.ooo oil Halb-
cock' colt to win at 8 to i and $500 for
secs.ond at 3 to t, clearing $11,500 ont the
race.

%\ ht is Ralph Weaver? Well. lie is a
good fellow fromt Pittsburg with a lot of
motwy which he has made himtself in the
past few years. His bank account is con-
siderably larger titan that of most book-
makers, and he is here to give them a tilt.
If Fmneness counts for anything he should
finish on the right side.

There was more breathing space in the
Aqueduct rinig yesterday. Speculators
could walk around without having their
clothing torn off. There were not so
nmany heavy wagers as on Saturday, only
a few of the big plungers being onl hand.
Pittshurg Phil dropped soime of his profits.
He liked Syrlin in the first race and, to.
geth, r with Eddie Burke, played Robert-
son ' horse all over the ring. Syrlin was
hardly at his best, hut he ran a good race
nev rtheless. Hle was fourth at the wire,
and worked out a mile in 1 :43 1-5. Roh-
erts,,n was satisfied with his performance.

"lie ran as well as he couIl.," said he.
"The winner finished within one-fifth of
a second of the track record and had to
pounds less to carry than msly horse. I
think lie would have been in the money
and perhaps might have won had lie not
beetl lhulmped at the half muile."

Rltal was played by Newton Benninlg-
ton .aind by mllalny of tte trainers who had
seel Ihis preparatory trail for this race,
whit •as ilx furlongs in i : hantlily.
Flying Hlttress, the winner, went to the
post at 7 to I. lack Illake was one of
the itw whot lanlded on her. lie also made
moiat y ill his book, taking a fall out of
Syrlin anld Royal.

There was very little Ibetting ini the sec-
ond race. Sidney Paget had a commission
on 1iS black gelding, lolllino, and Frank
Far, ll and his friends played Mitllon
acri-s the board.

i•' tl-burg Phil backed two horses itn the
third and lost oln both. His first commnis-
sion went itl on Mezzo, after which he
hed edi oil Past. Animosity was only
nibbled at.

Ilhe Walden pair, Petutnia and Conten-
tious, openled favorites ini the fourth at 7
to 5. llut so mtuch tloney came in on Name-
oki that their price went up to t, while his
ect led froml s to 3 to I.
' 1Jtt before post time a lot of wise

hnoo y was bet on Palhabearer. Pittsburg
Phil played Knobhanmpton across the board
and saw his good thing finish outside of
the lo•ney. JOHN '. RYAN.

Baron de Rothschild Must Pay.
Paris, April 1a.-The appellate court has

conliullmed the sentence imposed on Baron
Her y de Ruthschild of to francs fine and one
day in prison for driving an automobile at
exesrive speed on the boulevards.

THE BASEBALL WORLD
HOW THEY STAND.

C('I S. - 'layed. t,\' -t. n . t. I'erC('t.

Sralt t....... i q 9 3 "7
1.,, Augrle.. tla 7 5 I .3
San Irat'i.o au. i 7 6 .S3
S okant ....... t 6 6 .5no
i lena......... a 6 6 Son
I' rtlandl.....t. a I 7 .416
,aco. .a...... .. I 5 7 .46
Ituttt ........_.... 13 _._ _ 8 4 4

Helena 3; Butte 0.
San Francisco, April ao.--lButte was shut out

by Ilrlrna yesterday. Inalility to place ithe
hball in safe territory explains the defeat. The
coure:

I ITIl.Kt .%. AltI R. I I. 1 A. - 'II, wiit-, ,........... -r i - ' a o-

I'ecpile%, ab.....'...... I I I o
('lark, it......... I I o o0 0
Frary, rf ............. o
W'ardl. f.............. o a
('arich. c........... 4 0 a
Brown. If........

.
.... 1 3 o 0 ol a o

Itrisano, ............ o 6 0
J'lTl nps

o t
• , p......... 3 3 0

I'utl".............. 27 I 3 8 . 17 .5
'I'TT.-E. IA lT R.- IllTi'Pt~iS~'

huller, If............. I 4 0 o o
Smith, 31 ............. 3 o 3 a
\\'ard, ab........... 3 o I 4 3 0
I.a Rotuc, t b........I 3 a to a 0
%McKevttt, rf.......... 4 o0 I o a
Swindells, c.......... a o o a a a
Itrockholf, as........ 4 o i 3 0
Mcl lale, cf ........... a a a a a
,;ay, {,....... .. ... 3 o o 1 0
Mc';illiga , ..h...... i o 0 a I
* Kelly............ .... I o o o o

'rotal............... I -9 o a4 15
- Kelly ibatited for Gay in ninth.

Score by innlng --
tlutte ....... ......... o a a a --0

Ilelruna.............. a a o a o o x- 3

SI I'MMARY:
Sacrifice hit.---Pceples, a. Stolen base-

Smith. 'l'wobhae hats-La Roque. Peeplcs,
Irary. Itrockhoff, 'Ward. lasrs on balls-Ott
t;ay, 3; off Thompson, 6. Double play- Bra-
santo, unassisted. \\'ild pitch--(;ay. Left on
bases-- Butte. 6; Helena, 3. ilit by pitcher-
lHowlett. Time of gante-One hour attd j3
minutes. Unmpire--Ilulton.

Los Angeles 1; Frisco 0.
I.os Angeles., April 29.-Not a run was made

yesterday until the seventh inning, when ,tes'
serly drove the ball to tile clubhouse for three
bases and scored on Thatcher's single. 'rile
score: R iI 1
Lors Angeles...................... a
San Francisco .................... o

Ilatteries-Tlhatchler and Hardy ; I'eister anti
Zearfoss.

Spokane 5; Tacoma 4.
Tacoma, April a9.--larmon's generosity with

passes il the opening game cost him the game.
Nichols was Invincible until the eighth, when
the Tigers lighted on himl and batted in four
earned runs antd Damman took Ihis place. At-
tendance, 1,a5o. Scoret it 11 E
Spokane............................ 5 So a
'lacoms ............................... 4 9 t

lBatteries--Nicbols, D)atlitan anid Zalusky;
Ilarmon and Ryers.

Seattle 4; Portland 3.
Seattle., April a9.-S-eattle won a very pretty

SIR THOMAS DOES NOT
LIKE SUNDAY RACING
BY AIISSOCIATED PRESS.

London, April ag.-The British yachtsmen
are disturbed by the fact that the Reliance
went out for a trial spin on Sunday. The
Evening News sayst

"It trusts none of the international races
will be fxed for a Sunday or Sir Thomas Lip.
ton may lose by feeling compelled to scratch,"

Calabria Loses Propeller.
}Y ASSOCIATED Pagsa.

Algiers, April g.-The Anchor liner Cala.
bria, which sated from Naples, April as lofo
New York, has been towed into this port by
the Italian steamer Ravenna, The Calabria
had lost her propeller.

game yesterday. Quick pitched his usual good
game. but was not as steady as Mackay. The
fielding on both sides was snappy and the
dame was played with a rush. Score: R II K
Seattle ................................. 4 6 3
I'ortland................... ............ ! to 3

flatteries -Mackay and Stanley; Quick anti
Anderson. - -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis. April so.-St. T.ouis took the see.

ond game of the series fromn Pittsburg yestes-
day in a masterly fashion, winning all the way.
.ttendance, se..i. Score: R II ":
St. Louis................................ 4 7 0
Pittsburg........... ................. a 5 1

Ilatteries-- McFal:rland and \Veaver; DoL)uheny
and Smith.

New York. April ia.--New York won a hard.
hitting game from l'hiladelphia yesterday.
Taylor was put out of the game by I'ntpir

'l)Jay for suggestive signaling, which the
umpire interpreted to mean dissatisfaction witn
his decision. Attendance, 6,aoo. It 11 I
Philadelphia........................ 7 to a
N ew York..............................t ifa 4

Itatteries-.McFettridge and Zimmer; Taylor,Cronin, lct;innity and Bresnalhan.

Brooklyn. April 20.-The game between
Ilrooklyn and Boston was devoid of special
feature. Attendance, a,Soo. Score: R II ."
Itrooklyn............................... a 8 t
Boston................................. 4 5 0

Ilatteries- Evans. Vickers dud Jacklitichli
l'ittinger anld Kittridge.

Cincinnati. April sa.-The Cincinnati team
broke its losing streak yesterday by winning
front Chicago. Attendance, ,ooo R ItI K
Cincinnati............................... I 3
(hicago... ....................... 4 8 a

Itatteries Ewing and Btergen; I.undgren and
Kling.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
\Washingtn, April ag.-Cy Young had his

usual speed yesterday and Washington never
had a chance. Boston hammered the ball to
all corners of the lot. Attendance, 4..0o. The
score: R II K
W ashington............................. 4 9 a
lo t ton......................... ...... 3

Itatteries- I.ee. T'ownsend, Clarke and Drill;
Young and Criger.

Detroit, April i.s-The Detroits met their
first reverse yesterday. Chicago outbatting the
locals at all stages and batting Kitsmn freely
with mten on bases. Attendance, 4,700oo. Th'le
score: R 1I )'
Detroit................................. 4 8 3
Chicago...................... 6 to

latteries- Kitson and Uuelow; Pattersaon atul
,Mc Farland. --

Cleveland, April ag.--The American league
season opened here in the presence of jo,ose
spectators, the largeat crowd ever present at a
baseball game in Cleveland. Temporary
bleachers erected in right field fell, several
persons being hurt. Attendance, Jo,oo. 'I'The
score: R II E
Cleveland.............................. 6 i3 5
St. Louis....................... ...... 3 Ii t

Batteries- Jobs and Bemis; Powell and Kie
hoe.

PACIFIOE COAST LEAGUE.
Oakland, April ag.-Score: R II E

Oakland....... ................. a o
Sacram e• ..... .................... _.... t3

DO01ERTY BROTHERS STILL
THE TENNIS CHAMPIONS

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
London, April as.-The gentlemen's doubles

in the covered courts lawn tennis champion.
ship games today resulted in the Doherty
brothers retaining the championship, deteating
Casalet and Hillyard by 3 to o.

YACHT RACES ON THURSDAY
'9a114 O•aLVIDO5V As

New York, April ag.-Secretary ('ormue cmt
the New York Yacht club when informed ,f
the report that some of the international races
might be held on Sunday, said:

"The races will begin on Thursday, Augu9t
to, and be sailed on alternating days, Sundays
excepted."


